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un iirllcln to appear In IiIh pniwr tliat
rellect. not. only on n man who bus per-

formed IiIh duty fait hfully and zealously,
with a marked decree of success, but
which uIho reflects on onn of tlm best
schools of .Ii'ITci'hoii county. Tho peo-

ple of Keynnldsvlllo know the why fine
if the "kick." There iniiy bo a few

pcuplo In thin place, beside tho .S';ii'f
corrcHpondeut, who were iliHHiitiHllcd

with tho manimement of the hcIiooIh

during tho prenent U'rm, but It would
In) remarkable if there were, not, how
ever, wo hiive failed to meet tho "HeoreH
nf people who cannot coincide with TlIK
Stau'h article," but on tho other hand
we have met with neuron of people who
think It U a Hhame and an outrage, and
aro jiiHtly indignant, that tho almvu
mentioned corrciMindeiit hIiouUI attack
I'rof. Ijonkcrd. Our people in ncn"'l
Mihinltatliitfly any that the huIhniIs havo
uwukened more IntercHt in educational
matteiD thin year than ever before. Tho
hchtMil wax inanairi'd all riirht. . Tho
principal kept tho miinaKement, how.

ever, in his own IihihIh and did not hand
it over to several hinall boys.

The eorroBpondent niakcH Homo BHuer- -

tions that aro not Htrlotly tho truth
which, no, doubt, aro tho ruHult of mlit--

htatoments (riven to him. Ho Hays,

"Wo have what In mippoHed to bo the
free school system, and yot in Bplto of
this proud beaut, thoro is scaicely a
week goes by that parents are not forced
to contribute for something connected
with our schools. Children aro forced
to ask for money for this and that,
which must be forthcoming or they
will consider themselves disgraced in
tho eyes of the other scholars." This
is false, and it any parents were
compelled to contribute for "this and
that," their offspring simply "worked"
them for pin money. Soon after
tho school term began singing books
wero needed. Tho principal and
teachers contributed liberally for the
books and a collection was taken up
in each room for the purpose of buying
tho books. We understand that was
the only time pupils were asked to con
tribute for anything during tho term.
Of course all the scholars who attended
the lecture course during the term had
to pay for their tickets, four good en
tertainments for 15 cents each, and tho
three commencement entertainments
cost another 17 cents apiece. We un
derstand tho principal reports the re.

ceipU and expenditures of all enter
tainments to the school board.

We feel positive of one thing and that
U that the article from the Rcyn
oldsville correspondent will not have
any serious effect on the school board of
Ueynoldsville, for they are wise enough
to see for thomsulves that Prof. Lenkerd
has made a success of his first term
hero, and that it would be a mlstako to
luakeachango In the prlnclpalshlp next
year, and wo don't believe tho school
board has any intention of making any
change, notwithstanding the iS'yii'Wf

correspondent's earnest wish that they
will do so.

X. L. Strong, Esq., our present eflll'
clent Distrlut Attorney, Is announced
to-da- y as a candidate at the ensuing
Republican primary election for ro
nomination. Mr. Strong has proven
himself the right man in the right
iilaeo, his administration of the office
being effective and economical, and we
believe the Republicans of the county
will recognize his worth by voting to
give htm a second term. Urookvllle
Jtcpublicatu

A School Notes.
Now that, our schools have cIohciI we

bi'lieve It would nut lie out. of place to
mention a few facts concerning inne of of

the work done during the term:
When our public schools began the

term last fall a course of study, contain
ing a twelve year course, was taken up,

I'rof. ticnilcrd, who was elected
principal, came to ItcynolilBVillo ami
sH'iit two or three weeks in grading
the schools prior to the nicnlug. so that
no time was lust in that, kind of work
after school licgau. This work was

done without Hilary.
The new system of notes of Inquiry

fur tardiness and tihscnec proved agreat
success. It reduced the tardiness to A

minimum unci raised the icr cent, of
litteliilnnee to tl.'l fur the entire selnsil
up to the close of tho seventh month,
and the per cent was belter than that
for the last month. Ity rcfcrlng to the
Slate Hiiicriutciiili. til's lai-- t report, it
w ill lie seen that the above average is
iinilli'(l by few district in the state.
The iinlliiiils uf ailiiptcil

an' caleiiluteil to Itiitirove tne pupil
tiiiiriilly, and tiiake him ur her morn
manly or womanly a higher moral
at musilicrc in the hcIiu iI mum and the
methods uf discipline which lire relies of

civilization, and cal- -

iilali'd lu reduce the pupil lu a lower
slate, were discarded.

The principal held teachers' meet ings
Very week in oriler that, teaeliers

and principal cuiild mure
ITectiially In the work, and to secure

uniformity lu methods uf discipline and
inst met ion.

I'he lecture course was successfully
'inducted and has, doubtless, been a

strong educational Innuencc lu the
community.

I'rof. Alton ('. I.imlsey, the elocu
tionist., was engaged to spend twu
miinths of the term in sH'cial instruc-
tion in rending and expression. This
kind of work by a specialist was a rare
advantage. The good results of the
work are very apparent in the schools.

The principal made repurts to the
In m l board at their regular monthly

meetings of tho condition and progress
of the schools and of all money received
and expended for entertainments and
tuition.

I'rof. Lenkerd, who has tried to do
his duty without fear or favor, came to
our school board last year endorsed by
State KuH'rintendent, five county and
city suB!rintcnilontB, principal and
faculty of a Normal school, Sic. Ho has
received two degrees from the State
Hoard of Kxitnlnation, in 1HIK1 Hachelor
of Klements, in IHIKi Master of Elements.
Ho is now pursuing a course which will
confer iiMn him tho degree of I'll. 1).

Old People.
Old people who require medicine to

regulate the bowels and kidneys will
find the trim remedy in Electric Hitters.
This medicine dis's not stimulate and
contains no whiskey nor other lntoxi
cant, hut acta as a tonic and alterative
It acts mildly on tho stomach and
bowels, adding strength and giving tone
to tho organs, thereby aiding nature in

tho iHirfnrmanco of the functions.
Klectrlc Hitters is an excellent appetizer
and aids digestion. Old people And It
just exactly what they need. Price fifty
cents and 11.00 per bottle at H. Alex
Stoke's drug storo.

There is no better place forohtainlng
valuable pointors on bicycles than at
Stoke's. All the '117 Improvements are
shown In our cycles.

First-clas- s Demorest sewing machine
at J. S. Morrow's for 19.i0.

Mako an effort to got tho free trip to
Niagara Falls, N. Y., that is now offered
by The Star.

Church Notices.

Under this heading will be found the
subjects and texts of the pastors of the
various churches of Reynoldsville for
the following Sunday:

TRINITY LUTHERAN.
Rev. O. Poesche will preach Sunday

morning, In German, at 10..'U). Even'
lug, In English: "The Uliss of Mourn'
Ing." Mark 5: 4.

Major Brown at Beechwoods.

The Washington township memorial
association will observe Decoration Day
at Beechwoods as usual. A program
has been formulated which includes a
speech by Major I. B. Brown, of Harris-bur- g.

Mr. Brown is deputy secretary
of Internal affairs of Pennsylvania.
Brockwayvillo Record.

A six week's term of Summer school
will begin on Monday, May 24th, in
Room No. 4 old School building. All
grades uken. Terms tl.50, one half
during first week and balance during
last two weeks of term.

' W. J. Weavkr.
Dress shoes, work shoes, In fact any

kind of shoes, at James K. Johnston'
shoe parlor.

The best In town bicycles at Stoke's,
More Improvements, more good features
than any others.

J. E. Welsh & Co. keep a fine line of
ladles,' gentlemen's and children's shoes
constantly in stock.

Only a few left 5.00 patent calf
shoes for 12.00 at Robinson's.

Hiimi'tliiiiH to Depend On.
Mr. .lames Jones, uf the drug firm of

.tunes A Sun, ( 'uwden. III., in speaking
fir. King's New Discovery, says that.

Inst winter his wife was attacked with
I.a (Irippe, and her case grew su serious
that physicians nt Cowden and I'ana
could do nothing fur her. It, seemed to
ilevelooe Into hasty consumption.
Having Dr. King's New Hlscovery In
store, and selling lots uf It, he took a
bottle home, and to the surprise of all
she Is'gan to get Is'tter from first dose,
and half dozen bottles cured her sound
and well. Or. King's New Discovery
fur consumption, coughs and colds Is

guaraulecd to do this giHid work. 'Cry
it. I'tee trial bottle at II. Alex. Sluke's
drug store.

Pnraclise.

Ijoivis l.udwlck was at l,uthersliurg
last I'Yiilny mi business.

Mrs. .lake IViester. who resides near
I'liii.xnilnw ney, visited her pnreiils in

this pine" Inst .Sunday.
There will he plenlv of fruit the coin- -

in:; senson if nothing happens to It,

There will h" II lee erelllll supper
at. tin' (irange hall on Wednesday. May
lllt'i.

The sup I visors tire busy win king un
tic roiiils, which aro in had couilit inn.

Il.ui Wells and Henry I finish slatted
fur lleiits Kun last Monday In catch
rout. Thi'V expeel to Ii" nli'i nt iilsnit,
wo weeks.

Wnll Paper.

I'mlou!. illy the hnnilsemcHt line uf
wall paper ever shown in lieynolilsvillu
s now im i "iliiMt inn at Stoke's. I 'rices
utter t linn ever. The public are invlt- -

il to come ami see the display.

If you w ant, good shoes cheap go to ,1.

K. Welsh A- t'ti.'s hIhs store III the Will,
r'ustcr hlnck.

Clover, timothy and millet, seeds fur
sale by .1. (!. King A Co.

If you want stylish and lilting shoes
patroni.ii .las. K. Johnston's shoo par-
lor.

At King fi Co.'s you will lind haled
bay, salt, Hour anil a full line of general
merchandise.

Suliscrilie fur TlIK STAR and get, all
tho lucal, county and general news.

Finest cuttnn bats In town at J. H.

Morrow's.

Passenger Coach on Noith Pork R. R.
Wn understand a passenger car bus

been placed on the railroad up the
North Fork. A combination passenger
cur has Isien received from tho Alle
gheny Valley shops at Verona, for sor- -

vlcu on this branch road. This will Imi

a real aecommiMlation for the people up
the creek, who desire to come to town.
it will also enable the railroad to con
duct a considerable business In carrying
goods. In short, it will bn a source of
pro lit to tho road, and convenience to
the ioplo. Hrookvlllo Ihinorriit.

For neat lilting suit, go to Snyder &
Johns, fashionable tailors

Twice as many bicycles wero sold by
Stoko In 1WHI as all the other dealers in
town. (Jisk! stock counts.

If you want the best shoos for tho
leust money go to the Robinson shoo
store.

Odontunder used by Dr. B. E. Hoovor
for painless operutlons in dentistry.

A decision was rendered last Thurs-
day at Franklin, Pa., by Judge Oris well
in a case that is attracting the at tention
of the county commissioners in nearly
overy county In thd Stato. The com-

pulsory educational law cf May 10, I8!",
calls for the enumeration of all children
between the ages of 8 and l.'l years by
the county assessors and fixes tho
amount they shall receive for tho work,
but does not state from whom they shall
reoulve comiiensation. John H. Mc
pherson, assessor, brought suit against
Venango county to recover for such
work. Judge Crlswell decides that as
the county pays assessors they should
also pay for the enumeration of the
children.

Shoes from 15 cts. a foot up to $3.00 a
foot at J. S. Morrow's.

Ariel, Cleveland, Eclipse and Feather- -

stone make of bicycles, comprising the
largest and best line In town, at Stoke's.

Mon's first quality oil grain working
shoes for $1.25 at Robinson's.

Baby shoes 20 to 35 cents per pair at
J. E. Welsh & Co's.

Price List.

A few bargains for you In Groceries
this week.
6 Papers corn starch
1 lb. Paper soda 6
7 Cakes Lenox or Gloss soap 23
Fine red salmon, per can 15
7 Cans extra tomatoes 50
7 lbs. Arbucklu or Lion coffee 05
5 " California raisins 23
5 " California Prunes 25
B " Best rolled oats 25
6 " Lump starch 25
4 " Cleaned currants 25
7 " Finest lima beans 25
10" " navy " 25
6 " Pearl tapioca 25
Lard very flnost, open kettle 8
20 lbs. Lard very finest open kettle 1 50
' This is just like home made lard.

Full stock and low prices all along
the line, Rouinbon & Mundokff.

I'RICHTKIPTO NIAGARA KAU.S

Over the II., K. A P. and Two Days'
Hon i d st Hotel Imperial.

We will furnish a ticket free over the
HiilTalo, Kuchester ill I'lltshurg Hallway
from Itcynolilsvlllo to Niagara Falls
and return, and two days' hoard at Hotel
ltutH'i'lal, one of tho largest and most
modern hotels nt Niagara Falls, rates
M.fHI to $1 (Ml ier day, to the person
who will secure the largest, iiutnls'l' uf
new cash sulicrlls rs to TlIK STAR lie-fe-

the 1'itli of .fune, H!l7. Hnliscrlp-Hon- s

to lie tl.OO, cash in advance. This
offer is oM'ii to any jmu soii In .lelTcrsun
county.

It will Imi well fur Hrsnns giving sub-

scriptions to know the parties who
solicit Iruin them and
whether they are responsible persons,
as we will only be respnnslhle fur the
siihscrip Ions that are handed In with
the iMsh.

Persons working for the in Ize will lie

expecti il to report tu this ulllce by let-

ter ur in pursuit and have their mimes
enrolled us compel Iters, nnil will after- -

wi'i'ils he e.M eteil tu hand ill the names
uf new siiliscrils'rs and the cash fur new
snliscriptiiiiis once a week. Nn new

subscribers will be milled lu eur suli
script inn list unless the cash nccumpa-lilc- s

each iiaiue. A strict, uceniint w ill
lie kept and each person working fur
prize will receive credit fur names sent
in from time to time.

We Court Comparison.

We will he glad to compare any
sample uf wall paper you may have,
with our stuck. Stoke's I 'harinacy.

Uucklen'n Arnica Salve.

The best salve In the world fur cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapH'd hands, chilblains,
corns anil all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It. is guaranteed to give perfect satis-

faction ur money refunded. Price 'St

cents per hex. For sale by H. Alex.
Ktoke.

For Sale.

Draft team weighing I.IOO, alsoslelghs
for sale. .1. ('. KlNit & Co.

Executors' Notice.
K.stiilii of I'ri'ilerlrk K. Arnold, lull' of I In'

llnniiiuli of Reynolilsvllli', il used.
TOTH'F Is hi'M'liy irlven tluil letters, leslie

iiiciitiirv iiisiii llni I'stiiieof Krtsli'rlrk K
Arnold, line of sulil ImiiohkIi, have Is'i'ii
Viiiiili il lu Hie iiiiilerslvni'il. Tln'ri'forii, nil

knowing Ilil'tllsclvi'S llillc hied to said
estate lire ri'iiui'stisl to miikc Iniriii'dluti' tmy- -
tiii'iil, mid those IiiivIiik claims suiiliist On
Minic will pri'scnt thi'iii inny iiutiii'titii'iiicfi
fir nt'ii ii'nii.iiL. inns. r.i.iAH nr. I rj fin.i'ii.ii.

r.XI'I'lltrm,
,tAMKS II. AllNOMI,

Iti'Vaoldsvllle, 'a Apr. ail, '7. Kni'i utur.

YVANTF.M- - KAITIIr t'I. MEN OK WOMEN
' to trsvi'l for rt'sxnislldc I'stslillsliefl

house lu ri'iiiisylvmilit. Hillary iii mid e- -
Position iriTtimni'iit. Itcferi'tii'ii.

Ileuses. self addressed Hliiiiini'd iiiivhIoimi.
The Niitlniiiil, Hliir liiHiirmiru lllds.. ('hli'iiso.

BON TON

Ice - Gream !

HELLOO!

The Bon Ton Bakery lias
opened an

IC6 cream Parlor

Where they will Herve
ice cream, made of pure
cream, and made by experi-
enced hands. It cannot be
excelled. Sold by the dish,
quart or gallon. Orders for
cream filled on short notice.
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Ladies will find
Our Spring footwear all that they

could wish. That means a great dual,
but our shoes fully justify the statement.
Lltfhtnoss is a very desirable shoe
quality. So is strength. The first means
ease and comfort, the second durability
and value. In each trade, we carry all
the sizes and widths manufactured In this
country. This means that there's no
foot which we cannot fit perfectly. A
shoe made to order couldn't be more
satisfactory and would cost much more,

J. K. Johnston's Shoe Parlor.

tok' Krivrrtlalnfi Sparc.

A Reflection
Reveals

which show themselves without a mirror's aid.
Removal Is the only remedy, and the Isist, reme-
dy for the purpose is our Toi Int. Cream, sold at.
I.'ie. H'r lioitle. With its iibii all facial blemishes
disappear. The skin becomes healthy, tho com-
plexion clear.

The Remedy
is thus no less chVellvo than speedy. Those
in i d of it. should nut. delay its use. We carry
a full line nf toilet, and manicure articles. Kvory
reiuislli' nf a toilet, tahlo Is on
our list.

Here's What's

A line right up-to-dat- e

Suits and

Frenr.h Gran
ChecKH, very pretty.

Well Supplied
he in, no doubt, with
So are we, not only

Spots

KlokoV 1'hn.rinnuy.

Ladies' Skirts,

OrgandieH,

Wanted!

Ladles' Shirt waists

in ntylen none better.

Wash Goods,

Linens, in Silk Stripes nu
Call ana nee them.

BING & OO.

all the tools his kit require.-- ,

with everything needed for th
carpenter b kit, but with everything else on the hard
ware list for the house and shop, farm and garden.

Convenience and economy demand that every home
owner have an outfit of tools required for those little
repairing jobs which, while costing nothing to make,
in the long run save a great deal of money. We sell
Al hardware at moderate prices.

Reynoldsville Hardware Co.

We
are always receiving new goods and can always give you

good values in

Dry Goods,
Notions, Clothing,

Hats and Caps,
Shoes, Etc.

We carry a complete stock of everything and you will find
our GROCERIES and PROVISIONS always up to

standard in - quality, and the very lowest
' "price. We invite a share of your trade.

JEFFERSON SUPPLY CO.


